.Without promptandeffectivetreatment,fungalkeratitiscanresultin perforationofthecornea,permanentlossofvision,andeven lossoftheeye.Inflammationassociatedwiththiscondition resultsfromtheinfiltrationandactivationofinflammatory cellstriggeredbyvariouschemokinesandothercytokines [2] . Keratocytesaretheresidentcellsofthecornealstroma,but thesecellstransformintocornealfibroblastsinresponseto cornealdamage [3] .Cornealfibroblastsplayanimportantrole inmodulationoflocalimmuneandinflammatoryresponses topathogeninfectioninthecornealstromathroughpathogen recognitionandconsequentexpressionandsecretionof proinflammatorycytokinesandchemokines [4] .
INTRODUCTION
F ungalkeratitis,whichreferstoinflammationofthe corneaasaresultofocularinfectionwithafungus,isa serioushealthproblemindevelopingcountries [1] .Without promptandeffectivetreatment,fungalkeratitiscanresultin perforationofthecornea,permanentlossofvision,andeven lossoftheeye.Inflammationassociatedwiththiscondition resultsfromtheinfiltrationandactivationofinflammatory cellstriggeredbyvariouschemokinesandothercytokines [2] . Keratocytesaretheresidentcellsofthecornealstroma,but thesecellstransformintocornealfibroblastsinresponseto cornealdamage [3] .Cornealfibroblastsplayanimportantrole inmodulationoflocalimmuneandinflammatoryresponses topathogeninfectioninthecornealstromathroughpathogen recognitionandconsequentexpressionandsecretionof proinflammatorycytokinesandchemokines [4] .
Triptolide,themajorcomponentoftheChineseherb
Hookf,possesses multiple pharmacological activitiesincludinganti-inflammatory, immunosuppressive,antitumor,andproapoptoticeffects [5] .It thusinhibitstheproductionofproinflammatorycytokinesand chemokinesinducedbyvariousinflammatorystimulisuchas lipopolysaccharide(LPS),interleukin(IL)-1茁,andtumor necrosisfactor-琢 (TNF-琢)incornealfibroblasts [6] [7] .Triptolide wasalsoshowntosuppresstheIL-1茁-inducedproductionof matrixmetalloproteinases1,2,3,and9incornealfibroblasts andtoattenuatecollagendegradationmediatedbythesecells [8] . Thepharmacologicalpotentialofthisagentforthetreatment offungalkeratitishasnotpreviouslybeenexamined, however.
Zymosanisderivedfromthecellwallofyeast,consistsof protein-carbohydratecomplexes,bindstotoll-likereceptor2 (TLR2)expressedonthesurfaceofimmunecells,andhas beenwidelystudiedasaphagocyticstimulus [9] .Zymosan triggersproductionoftheproinflammatorycytokineTNF-琢 inRAW264.7cells [10] aswellasthatofthechemokineIL-8in humanmonocyticcells [11] .Exposureofcornealfibroblaststo zymosanresultsintheup-regulationofIL-6andIL-8 production [12] . inHCFswasdeterminedbyRTandreal-timeqPCRanalysis, asdescribedpreviously [14] .TotalRNAwasisolatedfromcells culturedin60-mmdisheswiththeuseoftheTrizolreagent andwassubjectedtoRTwiththeuseofakit.Theresulting cDNAwassubjectedtoqPCRanalysiswiththeuseofan EvaGreenqPCRkitandareal-timefluorescencequantitative instrument(RT-Cycler,CapitalBio)andwithprimersspecific forIL-6,IL-8,MCP-1,or glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase(GAPDH,internalcontrol).Thesequencesof thePCRprimers(forwardandreverse,respectively)wereas follows:IL-6,5'-TACCCCCAGGAGAAGATTCC-3'and 5'-TTTTCTGCCAGTGCCTCTTT-3';IL-8,5'-TACTCCAAA CCTTTCCACCC-3'and5'-AACTTCTCCACAACCCTCT G-3';MCP-1,5'-GCAATCAATGCCCCAGTCA-3'and5'-T GCTGCTGGTGATTCTTCTATAGCT-3';andGAPDH,5'-ATTCCACCCATGGCAAATTC-3'and5'-CGCTCCTGGA AGATGGTGAT-3'.ThePCRprotocolcomprisedaninitial denaturationat95℃ for10min;40cyclesofdenaturationat 95℃ for30s,annealingat50℃ or60℃ for30s,and elongationat72℃ for30s;andafinalelongationat72℃ for 7min. [12] ,ELISAsandRT-qPCRanalysis revealedthatincubationofthecellswithzymosan(600 滋g/mL) for12or24hinducedthereleaseofIL-6,IL-8,andMCP-1 .Leukocytesare attractedtothecorneabythelocalproductionofchemokines duringtheinitialstagesoffungalkeratitis,andtheypromote fungalclearance [14] .However,excessiveinflammationcan leadtostromaldamageandcornealopacification. Cytokinesandchemokinesplayacentralroleinocular inflammatoryresponsesthroughregulationoftheactivation, infiltration,andproliferationofimmunocompetentcellsin thecornea.IL-6promotesthedifferentiationofBcellsand mediatestheacute-phaseresponse [15] .Effectiverecruitmentof neutrophilsintothecorneaisdependentontheproductionof IL-6 [16] .IL-8and MCP-1arepotentandselective chemoattractantsforneutrophilsandmonocytes-macrophages, respectively. MCP-1also promotes neovascularization associatedwithcornealinflammation [17] .Theconcentrations ofthesethreemoleculeshavebeenfoundtobeincreasedin tearfluidofindividualswithfungalkeratitisorothercorneal infections [18] [19] .Wehavenowshownthattriptolideinhibited thezymosan-inducedproductionofIL-6,IL-8,andMCP-1 [20] . ActivationofTLRstriggersMAPKandNF-资Bsignalingand therebypromotesinflammation.Consistentwithprevious observations [12] ,wehavenowshownthatzymosaninduced [21] .Triptolideinhibitstheexpression ofchemokines,cytokines,andadhesionmoleculesinduced byLPSincornealflbroblasts [7] .Italsoattenuatesthepoly(I: C)-inducedexpressionofmatrixmetalloproteinasesinthese cells [22] ,withtheseenzymesplayingakeyroleinthe degradationofextracellularmatrixproteins.Togetherwith ourpresentresults,theseobservationsindicatethattriptolide inhibitssignalingpathwaysactivatedbyvariousTLRsand mightthereforebeoftherapeuticbenefitininfectious diseasescharacterizedbycornealstromalinflammation. Inconclusion,wehaveshownthattriptolideinhibitedthe productionoftheproinflammatorycytokineIL-6andthe chemokinesIL-8andMCP-1inHCFsexposedtozymosan andthattheseinhibitoryeffectswereaccompaniedby inhibitionofMAPKandNF-资Bsignalingpathways.Further studiesarethuswarrantedtodeterminewhethertriptolide mightproveeffectivefor limiting theinfiltrationof inflammatorycellsintothecorneaassociatedwithfungal infection.
